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案。方案提出采用基于 J2EE 技术的 SSH 框架，结合 SQL Server 2008 数据库，
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Abstract 
Computer technology has brought great convenience to people's life and work; 
more and more people begin to use computer technology to manage all aspects of 
work, in order to achieve higher efficiency. Community work also presents the case, 
because the community scale expands day by day, now, using the traditional manual 
management mode of lead exposed many drawbacks, such as manual handling large 
amounts of data need to spend a lot of labor and the efficiency is very low, the error 
prone and difficult to maintain. The shortcomings of the traditional management 
model show the necessity of community information management by computer 
technology. In this paper, the community policing management system problems, 
solve the problem of system development faced by the construction of safe 
communities to. 
The main contents of this subject include: doing research work for the community 
public security relates to the departments and personnel, collect and organize the user 
demand, demand based on the results of the analysis, given the solution of community 
public security management system. Scheme is proposed using SSH framework based 
on J2EE technology, combined with the SQL Server 2008 database, the MyEclipse 
8.5 platform, implementation of community policing management system MVC based 
on three tier architecture. The system solution based on this has realized the following 
function modules: 1 realize a building information management system, the 
subsystem can be completed on the residential housing rental housing information and 
office information, housing information management. 2 the development of a 
community staff management subsystem, the system provides to the flow of personnel, 
permanent staff and key personnel information management. 3 to achieve a 
community vehicle management subsystem make classification management basic 
including permanent vehicles, service vehicles and key management of vehicles 
through import vehicle information of the system can be in community. 4 the 
implementation of community public management system, unified management of the 
community in the public place of entertainment and services. 5 implementation of 
case management subsystem, the system can manage and track will greatly facilitate 
the security staff of the daily work of community in case. 
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users. Based on the application of the system to a certain extent and improves the 
efficiency of community public security management work, provide better service for 
community residents. 
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普遍展开并且慢慢开始从传统的 C/S 结构的管理系统向 B/S 结构慢慢过渡转化，
从而实现社区治安管理系统的信息共享度的提高。在国内，整体的治安方面的信
息管理系统的起步还是整体比较晚的纵观现有的治安管理方面的系统我发现基
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2.2 SSH 框架 
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方 HQL 数据库语言以满足后期换数据库的可能性[19]。Spring 则是作为一个管理
的存在使用它可以同时管理 Struts 和 Hibernate。 
2.3 SQL Server2008 介绍 
SQL Server 是微软公司的关系性的数据库管理系统。具有使用方便的优点，
可以更高和更好的可扩展性和相关软件的优势整合的程度，可以跨越多处理器运
行微软的 Windows 98 笔记本电脑运行微软的 Windows 2012 Server 平台下使用。 
在此基础上 Microsoft SQL Server 2008 是一个非常重要的产品版本，它推出
了许多新的特性和关键的改进，使得它成为至今为止的最强大和最全面的
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